09/19/06 Planning Board Agenda

AGENDA FOR TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 2006

7:30 PM G¶ Meeting of the Board to discuss Agenda

8:00 PM G¶ Regular Meeting
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call
Approval of Minutes

1. Gerald Rewers of 10 Roycroft Parkway - Discussion of subdivision lot at 20 Roycroft Parkway.

2. 45 Springbrook Shores G¶ Rear yard setback (see Planning Board Minutes of February 18, 2003).

3. Todd Huber - 6091 Seneca St. - Site Plan Approval for storage buildings. (see Planning Board Minutes of March 21, 2006).


5. Oakgrove Construction - Site Plan Approval for revised office space (24G¶ x 60G¶ N) 6900 Seneca St.

Old Business G¶ Building Cap Policy Discussion

New Business

Correspondence

Adjourn
If you are unable to attend,
Please call Jennifer at 652-3260